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Your correspondent had the pleasure Robertson, the storekeeper. Last Saturday evening the Southora
of attending: the big Liberty Sing held The dance of the 21st was a rousing pacific engine driven by N. H. Sher-a- t

Newport Sundsy In front of the Y. fuccese. The soldiers from Millport wood was forced over the Warren
Mil C. A. Hut at S o'clock p. m. Guy d some, from Slletz were down and Spruce log dump In West Toledo and
Lewis of the Y. M. C.A. acting as U ay that they will come to another it and two cars now lie at the bottom
chairman. Beats were arranged on dance. of bay Tho engln6 wag puiitng
Front Street for the accommodation of '"we Mercler and Mary Petite paid fifteen cars of spruce logs and plUni,
the audience. The chairman stated vlfllt to Millport the other day and and when it reached Weat Toledo" It
the Y. M. O. A. was doing great work the soldiers at the mill are found the switch thrown for the log
pr tho soldiers in the way of furnish- - ,M Industerloua as a bunch of men. Idump Instead of connecting up with
jig places of amusement, literature, 'Surprising, 1s it not? sj,0 S-- P- - tracks . The air was applied
good cjean quarters and rellgeous Tlu' 'People of Taft have been har- - put failed to work. Th9 engine was
teachings that would aid them to be ln S'orlou crab feeds In the evenings (reversed but could not hold the heavy
better men. The singing was under n1 InvIt6 evw7 one to come and par-- load on the slight grade to the dump,
the direction of Earl Rasor, district :take ln the fun. "Dad" Hickman The engineer, fireman, and train crew
song leader of the Y. M. C. A. tche the crabs and we are all ac-- all Jumped to Bafety. The engine, ca-w-

furnished by the 3rd Squadron ooniadatlng enough to help him eat booBe and one or two cars of logs
band. The solo by Mr. Rasor was a ,them- - went over y,e end 0f tne dump before
fine number and as his strong melo-- !

Tne tw0 canneries on the river are the heavy train stopped.
deous voice rang out over the bay
the whole audience was captivated by
me song ana tne beauty of Its sent!- -

ment. Then followed a four minute
talk by Hon. B. F. Jones. Mr. Jones
was at his best and his speech was
punctuated with real flights of elo
quence and patriotic sentiment Mr.
Jones has a son In the Army helping
to lick the Kaiser and thus free
world from the horrible incubu.
Prussian Mllttari.m and of the devtne

rlgh . Then followed the Liberty
alnglng by the audience led by How
ard E. Pratt, musical director of the
Western W Work Council of the Y.

" " "
SrHsTS

.

Jn,tbt the
puDllc with the greatest amount of
patriotic enthu.lam was the "Battle
Hymn of the Republic". If the Kaiser
has any feeling his ears must have
burned when that song was sunt bv
,u . .. -

led by such a master of mus e as How -
rrt p pm v i

: w,U,lcar'if he has not already learnd. that
America will stay on the lob until the
superman and the Kaiser's rule 1,'be banished from the earth. In

returned to mak BnIp.kneelJ.n .r.., , . ,

if there are any slacker, proJonn.n.
or camollaghe they ought to be ban- -

JB1,L-- ,rm me country, we are either
rnr Ilia LiIgmi n 1. n
V . . .

needed for

lM cnlne are doing
wor,

p,ace in una coun- - BrU.?8 takln? 0t a ,10R ,Q
r'V, p-

- Martin is n PlillonKith visitorLincoln C ountv as well as State this
has gone over the top In tho Fourth i,avne t()()k a ,oad. of ghj
Liberty Loan and we are proud of both ,kllePS lo nlodmt M(jni)av
of the,.. Lliv-ol- hascounty just Uoyd Drdrbaur:. Is drvln? I. r.
doubled her quota. Instead of $70,000 Pdyue-- prilne crop on Ule fhare,i
rim ha. made It $140,000. In the mat- - :Im ,80 rle(1 for MpShrs. Crantt,r of Spruce Production she Is also tend
going over the top. Look at the mile, f Mallln and AUlson , emc(ed a

a Sma11 dryer n tl,e Martln Pc nJ
n- - a,

An . en i.i ,

7, 7brought In the army of boy. In

Job. It Is wonderful. Lincoln County
Spruce will be a big factor In settling
mis war. It will show when the air- -

planes made out of Lincoln county
ppruce begin to drop bomb, on the Kal- -

Her. Walter Ross of th Oregon M.
K. Conference has been assigned to
Sl'eu i'id Toledo dlst-lct- s. The dis-

tricts have been consolidated and one
pastor will have charge of both. Mr.
Ross will probably make his home at
Toledo.

Miss Lola Hogue of Port Angells,
Washington has been sent here by the
Indian office to take the plnce of Mrs.
Myra A. Ward as stenographer at tho
Agency. Mrn, has returned to
her homo at Sulem. Miss Mopufl hud
passed the Civil Service examination
nnd wps eligible to appointment when-
ever a vacancy nc urcd !n the service.
Miss Hogut's.niOLit-- r accompanied her
to thn Agency but re'tirncd to her
homo In Wnnhinirton Tuesday morn-
ing.

:Buy W. 8. 8.

TAFT

Vernle Flumler is a proud nurse
of the last week. "As she was coming
home .Tuesday from a buckle-berr-

hunt she heard a rustling noise in the
rrass near by and went to Investigate.
When she got to the spot, lo! and be-

hold stood an open- - mouthed chip-
munk.- She got up enough courage to

, catch the rabid animal atfer a lot of
nursing for her own good. She now
has the anlmal( In a strong cagj and
any one wishing to see the anlma'l
may pay the small sum of a doller and
get within twenty feet of the cage
owing to the temper of the forocloua

I

.creature.
The Mlrene came in with a cargo

of much supplies C. F.

ruunlns Bl " "last wiui their crews
and girls and re--

su

HARLAN

Th II-I- r.- -i .. .

W to schad.1 .T W" aZ7r"

.... uo

!I- -

tho wrek.

i

nSTalSf .'T ,!,".Z::m P-- ne, and

Ward

ot have been beat anywhere. In fact
p

,iented( M well fru, " ;

,. , !

,(,btc uuiioi ana Biiem). I lift '
tecoui day of the fair Mr and Mrs

ter were m attendance. Mr. Coot- -r

f5ve a talk on diseases of cattle and

H in the Judging. Mrs. Cooter
,,i,ted ln Judglnr the canned fmlt I

'
C00ked food and fancy work I

Mr. Slmp,n and family ofElk City
jaccompanled by Mrs. Simpson's mother
-- nd Miss Abbv v.Z

'ui.. i t . .ucut iuurun ires gone lO UI04- -

'
Mrs- - Lloyd Drorbau8h Is teachlni?!

i

the Grant hool this winter. School
opene4 23rd "l'""OBr'

I

m... u- -
TAm .' ne, IO lne

vaiui biiu ji,ro. itiuciiier are run- -

nmg the ranch ln his absence. Mrs.
Cator has been hauling feed from Mod-- 1

Ketu
M. and M T Rr. m'"

Blodpett visitors la,t week. Mr
.

'

'

Wr' ttDd Mr8' Frank Davl8 ond son- -

Wilbur, were State mir visitors last

K D. Brandberry and son. Howard.
Lere also fair visitor?.

ft li fonnrtoH , li n , Tat'a Tltvt....o
Torino. r.mn h
tne,r R. R. from Noon station to Mary,
Panic ha a hmn anlil tn ti a Ciriitrnn Via..
trie Co. We almost fancy we see the
Electric cars coming down the Big
Elk.

Trank Mulvany. Jas. Sharp and Tom
Kelly are occupying the City Hall.
formally the store building, while they
are working on the Felgles Creek
bridge.

Miss Jessie T.rown is assisting Mr.
Drorbaugli pick and dry prunes.

YSU BSC RIB Eli

.;&. - nt's " ..-

' O 'SX nut - t.

Th'u it a reproduction of the n

potter to vhich mbtcribtn to tht
Fourth Liberty Loan art entitled.

No AMERICAN Horn, thould
hi vilhoul iL

i nrnunnue
GOES OVER LOQ DUMP

Buy W. 8. 8.- -

RED CROSS NOTES

Shipped September 1918, 81 palra of
knit Anrlfll 11 Alllta if lutinua

Shipped .October, 1st, 1918, 33 Ref- -

X,g JaCk 14 of ta,t 24
. Pajamas, 8

Buy W. 8. 8- -

8PECIAL 8CH00L MEETING

Saturday, October 12th, to
'!" "ho1 dlPector 40 teke
place of Wm. Andrews, resigned.

-- Buy W. 8. Bo

WATER RATES RAISED

C"y CUDC" at lt9 meet,DK'
M""iay, Sept. 30th, 1918, raised water
rates ln the city of Toledo as follows:

$1.00 rate now $1.50.
$1.25 rate now $1.85.
$1.50 rate now $2.25
$1.75 rate now $2.60
These ratej became effective at

""""
By order of the Clftr Council

Attest:
F. N. Hayden, Recorder.

-8-8-

8TEAM SHOVEL HERE

Tl,e Southern Paoldc Company's
steam shovel arrived here Wednesday
,ind Is busy esravating for new ,d- -

.,nB. It will be kept busy here several
jweeks.

Buy W. S. S

NEW PIPE LINE SOON COMPLETED

8" car ot Pipe for the
Inch main from Miil CreeVlZ

.arrived and are being unloaded. The
:ailch 18 a"i the laying of the'pipe will be a short Job.

Ifully well this summer considering
the heavy load lt has had to carry,

A u.i .... ...jxuu wnea mo new line is competedV . .... .to win nave amp e water for a cltv
.,t 50,000 people Next thing
get the people! I

AT THE MOVIES

Sunday and Monday, Hayakawa ln
"The Honor of his House." Matinee
Sunday, 2:30 P. M

Tuesday and Wednesday, Mary Pick- -

ford In "How Could you Joan?"
Thursday and Friday, Bcbnn In "Ono

More American"', also "Allied War Re-

view".

.Above shows, adults 20ccnts,
ihlldren, 10 OMits.

Buy W. 3. 8.-- -:

DRAFT DEFRRED
(Evening Telegruni, Portland) '

' Duo to the scourge of SpnnlKh Influ
enza prpvulllng In army training enmns

IVirder No. 131(1, under which 652 draf-jte-

would have been ontrclncd for
Camp Lewis from Oregon between Oc
tober? and 11, has been canceled.

DR. W. J. CURTIS, of Corval- -
lis. Orep-on-. will ha at thn nffiro
of Dr. BurgBss, Wednesday Oct- -
lODer ytr, ibnu, and every two
weeks thereafter. All .classna
fitted by me are backed up by a
wnnen guarantee, .it you aon t
Know me hsk ur. ourgess.

Office hours, 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

WE 8TAND CORRECTED

In a recent issue we made mention
lof Christiansen's new farm tractor.
stating that It was the first one to

jcome into the county for farm use.
j Since then we have learned that C.
J. Smith of near Waldport has had a
tractor in use on his farm for some
thne.

Lincoln county is gradually forging
to the front and soon all the farmers
will be doing their work with power
machinery.

LIBERTY LOAN MEETING

The Liberty Loan meeting held at
Jthe Y. M. C. A. on last Sunday maae
up in eninusiam what It lacked In at
tendance. The 4th Reg't Orchestra
famished some excellent music and
the address by Lieutenant Ross was
the best ever given In Toledo. People
who heard him went their ways with
eyes shining with the excitement and
a newly awakened patriotism stirred
in them, and a greater doslre to do
their part ln this great struggle.' More
meetings will be held by the Liberty
Loan committee and every one Is cor
dially Invited to attend them.

Buy W. 8. 8
NEW BUTCHER FIRM

Messrs. Nash and Brown of Nash-
ville have purchased Lester Waugh's
butcher shop and are now in charge
of same. Mr. U J. Brown will run
jhe shop and L. q. Nash will do the
cattle buying, etc.

Buy W. 8. 8

AT THE LIBERTY THEATRE

Oct. 3rd-4t- Broadway Love; 1 Reel
uomeay, Home Run Ambrose.

Oct. 6th, Mrs. Slacker; 1 Reel Com-
edy, The Lamb.

CL 6th-7t- Hungry Eyes.
Oct. 8th-9t- The Great Adventure;

1 Reel Commedy, Move On.
"Girls! If your husband was a slack

er, would you don klmkl and light In
his place? See 'Mrs. Slacker' at the
Liberty Theatre, Oct. Cth.
If your husband had a yellow streak,

what would you do to make him 3eo
his duty toward his country? See Mrs.
Slacker, at the Liberty, Oct. 5th.
Would the women of this country.

if they felt their country needed them
(Hlo as tholr sisters in Uussia did. 'don
uniforms and tnko tlio place of the
(men? Ono girl did! See .Mrs. Slacker
at the Liberty Oct. 5th.

o

CONTRACT LET FOR
CANAL CREEK BRIDGE

At tho session of County Court this
week the contract wns let for tho
Canal Creek bridge, across the Alsea
itiver Delow Tidewater. This span Is
140 feet, and Curtis Gardner was tho
(successful bidder.

(CITY CAUCUS CALLED
FOR TUESDAY

A caucus will be called for next
Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock, at the
Clty Hall, at which tlmel a complete
ticket will be selected for tho City
election to be held In November. Tha

(offices to be filled are Mayor, Treas
urer, Recorder, Marshal, six Council- -

men. Remember and be there.

SENTINEL 8USPEND3
. PUBLICATION

Tho Lincoln County Sentinel
publication' with Its Issno of

this .week. The high cost of luper,-labor- ,

and other niuterlnh cntorlng
Into tlm publication of a paper, itr
tho for discontinuing nt'th'ls
time. Tho high cost of doing bmriness
1in forced many papers In the ifnltfd
fitnterf tb'qult. Lincoln county Is a fair
samplo of conditions olsewlmro. Not

jlong ngo wo lm-- five papers In thn
i county. Now we huve bwlnrtlod down
ito two, and that In splto of the factill,.., I I , .

counthw In the state.
Meitsrs. Guild and Son have made

arrangements with us to fill out their
.unexpired subscriptions, and subscrip
tions In arrears are payablo to us.
Under the War IJonrd's rocont ru II ii it
we are obliged to discontinue ull that
are not paid up.

Mr. Qulld, Sr.. expocts to mova tn
Portland soon, while Mr. Guild, ji
win niako his home here for the

g&ubr.
NOTICE TO THE 8LACKER

To those who have not contributed
to the 4th Liberty Loan and who are
able to do so, is herewith IU quota of the Fourth Liberty Loan
and as taken from the Oregonlan of (by about three huudren per cent and Is
recent date, and which instructions tlll going. In srite of our good show-ar- e

given to all Local Boards, the fol- - lug, we, are Informed that there are
wwing:
LOAN EVADERS NEED EXPECT

NO LENIENCY
Ordsre Issued for Report of All

citusns Financially Abie Re- -

luting to nsspona
failure to meet rourtn liberty loan

obligations will be stringently dealt
with, according to Instructions Issued
yesterday by Edward Cooklngham,
fetate executive chairman, as follows:

Emery Olnwtead, Chairman Portland
Liberty Loan Committee, Portland: All - - o ruvu.u hub murning wnen
liberty loan officials in Oregon have (on of the big Warren Spruce Co.
neen given orders to report to the
chairman of the state executive com-1'"- and caught him as he was cllmb-mltte- e

the names of any citizens who, Pns over the railing to get away As
financially able to do so, have de- -

cllnod to subscribe for liberty bonds,
or have subscribed grossly Inadequate
sums.

Every oHlten living In a democracy
like ours is charged with the solemn
duty and responsibility of bearing his
fair and Just share of the burdens of
the war ln which the Nation Is now
righteously engaged. For any citizen
to decline to do his duty, or to manl- -

'fest Indifference to the call, is practic- -
ally equivalent to a treasonable act

It has been made the duty of the
Wrtate executive committee to furnish
the State Council of Defense the names
of those who may Justly be termed
slackers and such action will be taken
by that body as seems best for the In
terest of the country. The state com
mittee has addressed letters to num-
bers of persons In regard to whom
complaints have been made.

"Kindly be governed In accordance
with the State Council of Defense the
oases of any persons who may come
within tho purview of this ruling.

"Yours for the fourth liberty loun,
"EDWARD COOKINGIIAM,
"Executive State Chnlrnmn."

It Is not enough that because Lin
coln County has gone over tho top,
thanks to tho loyalty of PATRIOTIC
Citizen:! and her Soldiery, that you
should bo a s'.ilrker. It Is not fulr,
that the burden should be born by
only tho PATRIOTS. You should uml
imin do your part as well. There Is
some time yet to subscribe ami wo
hope that you will lie n i'port: dn
,your part. Hunt shirk. Dont bo a
Slacker. If lt Is nwemary, your Com-

mittee fully Intends to do its full
duty In the mntter, nnd we shall re-

port all, who In our opinion should
help, nnd who do not, and do not
offrr a good excuse.

Liberty Ixmn Commlttfl Toledo,
C. E. Hawkins, Chairmnn.

AT THE MOVIES-SATUR- DAY,

OCTOBER 5th

MY FOUR YEARS IN

GERMANY

By
Ambassador

Girard
Matinee, 2:30.

Evening show 7:15

Adults 3.-i-
c.

Children 20c. '

Buy W. S. S.
i -

Rat and .drJuk at ping's.
Jus. Franks was over from the Ageli- -

y yesterday.

Uenil the Umpiring Aimisemeiit I'o'.-i-.

uil In tliU skiil.

Mr. ('. Zevely of Vaiiiina Ih a To-

ledo visitor today.

Ted MeKlwnln wont to Portland on
business Monday.

D. II, ltu'iistloll was down from
City Tuesday morning.

Wm. Kmis purchased a seven pas-

senger touring car recently,

Geo. Andrews wns a passenger for
Albany the first of the week,

Andrew Drlstlln of Elk City was a
county seat caller yesterday.

LINCOLN COUNTY

OVER THE TOP

Lincoln County has over subscribed

some siacKers In the county. Th
!Jrive committee has them pretty well
Spotted however, and unless they conn.

hrough, they will he reported to the
:ptate Council of D fense. We expect
rto puoush the list of Bond purchasers
tor Toledo, next Issu'j.

Buy W. 8. 8.

WM. ENOS INJURED

Wm. Enos came near having hta
feft lfr nmtiiinn .

prucss skidded on the Seventh Street

J'l " the leg Is badly mangled and torn
(but lt Is believed lt can be saved. Dr.
purgess is attending him.

Buy W. 8. S.

TEN DAY CARNIVAL

Tno Browning Amusement Company
jf 8'em has made arrangement tn
(feoU ten day Carnival and Fall
ftonnd Up in this city, commencin

K n luta n ending the 20th of this
pwithi They are one of the best
jftnown amusement company's on the
coast and have all new up to date
equipment They have rented tlie baU
park of the city for the ocaaslon.

Buy W. 8. 8. -
ORTON'8 8HARE IN THE

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

E. T. Raddant J500.00
E. M, Fralzer roO.09
Henry Cerlne 300.00
William Porter 20O.OO
L. M. Donkel 100.00
Roal H. I'lank 100.00
Henry Scott iOo!o0

William Porter, Jr. 100.00
John Issacson '

100.09
James V. McGulre 100.00
Francis Johnson 60.00
Margrette McGulre eo.00
Charles Sc Iimltt so.OO
John J. Werner co.OO
Charles Ilriimicr SO.OO

Ge.irgo II. Horsfall r.o.00
Lawariinco Klumatli CO.OO

Stella Fry r.0.00
Suln V,;i)i r,000
Annie llattlfre SO.OO

I.odl Callahan SO.OO

John Swansim 60.00
Henry 8. Zblnden 60.00
Illlila Harden 60.00
Robert C. Ilcniroso no.flo
Wolverton C. Orton 60.00

Totnl r.'DOO.OO

Collected by K. jj. Frazier nnd Mrs.
K. T. Raddant.

-- WSS-

THE Yl M. C. A. "LIBERTY SINGS"

Two events stand out prominently
this past week. One at Toludo. ths
othor at Nowport. "Liberty Sings"
were conduc ted In both towns. Each
proved a splondld success. At To-
ledo the event wss held In the Army
"Y" Hut, and a splendid programme
waa pulled off consisting of orchestra
selections, solos, sing song, speech etc.
The occnslon wns In the success of iha
big Llborty Loun Drive thnt went over
tho top for more than ISO per cent
throughout Lincoln County.

At Newport, likew ise a big sine wn
conducted. About 1000 citizens and
soldiers turned out nnd a great out.
do. Jollification took place. The 83rd
Siiundron hand plnyed. solo singing,
patriotic talk, community .sing. etc.
Tho peopl0 tlevliirml thiit moro of such
events should ,bp.,hii,. ..

At Toledo educational work Is pro-
gressing splendidly In tho . Y Hut,
Several class tent nr under construc
tion to care for the needs of the edu
cational program being organized here.

Music 1ms had a largo share In
tho weeks program's at tho camps.
Music Director Howard R. Pratt of
tho War Work Council of tho Young
Mens; Christian Association has been
here nnd together with Earl Rasor,
district song leader, music rang from
all the trees. If ever the Amerinn
people should sing It Is now. There-
fore let us have plenty of good music.

Buy W. 8. 8
Have you boueht anv Fourth

Liberty Loan Bonds T

e
ft'
i


